Microglia activation and white matter injury coexist after repeated episodes of mild brain trauma and ischemic stroke. Axon degeneration and demyelination can activate microglia; however, it is unclear whether early microglia activation can impair the function of white matter tracts and lead to injury. Rat corpus callosum (CC) slices were treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or LPS + Rhodobacter sphaeroides (RS)-LPS that is a toll-like receptor 4 (TLR-4) antagonist. Functional changes reflected by the change of axon compound action potentials (CAPs) and the accumulation of β-amyloid precursor protein (β-APP) in CC nerve fibers. Microglia activation was monitored by ionized calcium binding adaptor-1 immunofluorescent stain, based on well-established morphological criteria and paralleled proportional area measurement. Input-output (I/O) curves of CAPs in response to increased stimuli were significantly downshifted in a dose-dependent manner in LPS (0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 µg/mL)-treated slices, implying that axons neurophysiological function was undermined. LPS caused significant β-APP accumulation in CC tissues, reflecting the deterioration of fast axon transport. LPS-induced I/O curve downshift and β-APP accumulation were significantly reversed by the pre-treatment or co-incubation with RS-LPS. RS-LPS alone did not change the I/O curve. The degree of malfunction was correlated with microglia activation, as was shown by the measurements of proportional areas. Function of CC nerve fibers was evidently impaired by microglia activation and reversed by a TLP-4 antagonist, suggesting that the TLP-4 pathway lead to microglia activation.
Introduction
Some professionals, like armed policemen, soldiers, alpinists, boxers, and football players, are prone to mild brain trauma and hypoxia associated with environmental extremes, especially when making an urgent move or intensive training at a high plateaus [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Studies on athletes, patients with ischemic (hypoxic) stroke and animal models show that brain white matter injuries and neuroinflammation, characterized by microglia activation, usually coexist early after trauma and hypoxia exposure [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . An electroencephalogram on veterans returning from battlefield showed disrupted connectivity within and between hemispheres, and their neuroimaging found impairment of white matter tracts, such as thalamic radiations and corpus callosum [12] . Microglia may be neuroprotective [13] ; however, more researchers started to study the detrimental effect of activated microglia on white matter function and integrity [7] [8] [9] 11] . According to some in vivo and in vitro studies, reagents that inhibit microglia activation can reverse axon injuries induced by mild brain trauma or hypoxia [14] [15] [16] [17] . This raises a question whether activated microglia per se really have an adverse effect on white matter function. To answer this question, we accomplished an experiment about how microglia activation affects white matter tracts, in the absence ofhypoxia or trauma.
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is widely used to activate microglia in vitro and in vivo. Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR-4) is a microglial membrane receptor that mediates its activation [18] [19] . Periventricular white matter tracts, such as the corpus callosum (CC) and internal capsule, are the brain white matter regions involved in mild brain trauma-related pathophysiological changes. Axon compound action potential (CAP) is widely used to detect the functional impairment of white matter tracts [20] [21] . In recent years, β-amyloid precursor protein (β-APP) in white matter tracts has been defined as a marker of axon injury as its accumulation reflects the deterioration of fast axonal transport [22] . Hence, we used LPS to activate microglia and examined white matter tract injury with the aforementioned approaches.
Morphological criteria for microglial states are clear: ramified cells indicate a resting state; hyper-ramified to amoeboid cells represent a reactive state; non-ramified hypertrophic microglia represent a phagocytic state [23] [24] [25] . Accordingly, different states of microglia activation display different somata sizes and pseudopodia extension; therefore, measuring proportional areas can evaluate the activation state of microglia/macrophages [26] . To monitor and correlate the CC functional impairment with the state of microglia activation, we applied ionized calcium binding adaptor-1 (Iba-1) immunostaining in slices treated equally to electrophysiological recording. Then, we applied a TLR-4 competitive antagonist Rhodobacter sphaeroides LPS (RS-LPS) [27] [28] , by pre-treatment or co-incubation with CC slices, to explore its effect on CAP input-output responses, β-APP accumulation and microglia activation. We kept a LPS concentration of£1.0 µg/mL, since LPS doses of > 1.0 µg/mL may activate microglia through other pathways [20] . With these approaches, we found that the effect of LPS on the function of white matter tract in the CC was correlated with microglia activation via the TLR-4 pathway rather than through some other nonspecific effects of LPS.
Materials and methods

Animals
Thirty four adult Sprague-Dawley rats (40-50 days old; 23 males and 11 females) were used in this study, including seventeen for electrophysiological recording, nine for β-APP Western blot analysis, and eight for Iba-1 immunostaining and analysis of proportional areas. Experimental protocols and animal care were observed in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care of Laboratory Animals in Research issued by the Chinese Academy of Military Medical Sciences, which has the equivalent authority to the European Union guideline for Animals Used for Scientific Purpose. The study was approved by Affiliated Hospital of The Academy of Military Medicine Sciences.
Electrophysiology
Animals were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane and decapitated. Brains were quickly dissected out of the cranial cavity, placed into an ice-cold (4°C) oxygenated artificial cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF) and cut into 500 µm slices as previously described [29] . The CC slices were treated in ACSF only as a control, and in ACSF containing different doses of LPS (0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 µg/mL) for 2.75 to 3.25 hours before recording. When the significant injurious dose of LPS (0.2 to 1.0 µg/mL) was determined, 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used to pre-treat CC slices for 1 h. Then, the slices were transferred into LPS (0.5 µg/mL or 0.2 µg/mL) in ACSF for incubation (2.75-3.25 hours before recording). Single use of RS-LPS (2.0 µg/mL) was taken as a control. CAP recording was performed as previously described [29] . Signals were amplified through an XSP-1 amplifier (Emotiva, Court Franklin, TN, USA) connected to an Axopatch 1D amplifier (Axon Instruments Inc., Union City, CA, USA), digitized at 5kHz with a Digidata 1440A interface (Axon Instruments Inc.) and recorded onto a Lenovo computer through pCLAMP 10.1 software (Axon Instruments Inc.).
Immunocytochemistry
In the same way, the CC slices were treated for 3 hours for the electrophysiologyical study, but without stimulation and recording. Then, the slices were transferred into 4% paraformaldehyde in 1Âphosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH-7.4) and fixed at 4-8°C overnight. Then, sections were cryo-protected in sucrose (10%, 20% and 30%). The CC slices were further cut into 14 µm frozen sections and mounted on slides immediately. Sections were routinely blocked and incubated with rabbit anti-Iba-1 (1:300; Wako Chemicals USA Inc., Richmond, VA, USA) overnight. Alexa Fluor conjugated anti-rabbit antibody (1:200, Molecular Probes, CA, USA) was used for immunofluorescent visualization. Control sections were processed in the same way without primary antibody. Slides were sealed with Vectashield with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and observed under a Nikon-800 microscope. Microimages for proportional areas were acquired through 20Â lens and measured by Image J (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). Selected area above threshold represented Iba-1-labeled cells. The baseline area was the sum area of 20Â images, excluding the area of lateral ventricle.
Western blotting assays
The prepared brain slices were divided into the ACSF group and ACSF containing LPS 0.2 µg/mL group, both bathed for 3 hours or 6 hours. After an incubation that displayed significant β-APP accumulation, pre-treatment with RS-LPS (2.0 µg/mL) followed by incubation with LPS (0.2 µg/mL) or co-incubation with LPS + RS-LPS was performed for the same duration. Then, CC tissues were disseced and transferred to Tissue Extraction Reagent 1 (FNN0071, Invitrogen) with 1:1,000 protease inhibitor (P-2714, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), and homogenized. Protein concentration was measured by bicinchoninic acid assay (BCA assay). Routine electrophoresis was carried out using 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyamide gel. Polyclonal rabbit anti-β-APP antibody (1:600; #AB5302, Millipore, CA, USA) was used to detect β-APP. Mouse anti-β-actin (1:10,000, #A2228, Sigma-Aldrich) was applied as a gel loading control. Immunoreactivity bands were detected using enhanced chemiluminescence and developed with autoradiography film. Protein density of β-APP was measured using Image J and normalized to the corresponding β-actin in each sample.
Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA analysis of the area under the curve (AUC) was used to examine differences between Input-Output (I/O) curves of CAPs recorded from the control, LPS group and LPS + RS-LPS group. Student's t-test was applied to examine differences in β-APP densities between the control and LPS-treated slices. β-APP levels in the control, LPS group and LPS + RS-LPS group were compared with one-way ANOVA. Values of proportional area were processed with oneway ANOVA to compare differences between the control and different doses of LPS, and among control, LPS and RS-LPS cases. Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software Inc. La Jolla, CA, USA).
Results
RS-LPS reversed LPS induced reduction in CAPs
The I/O responsive curves of CC fiber CAPs were generated by stimulating fiber bundles (intensity of 0.10-0.50 mA, increment of 0.05 mA) (Fig. 1) . The amplitude of CAPs was analyzed and measured according to previous methods [20] [21] . The dose-dependent downshift of I/O curves was recorded and plotted (Fig. 1A) . One-way ANOVA analysis of AUC revealed that I/O curve downshift by 0.1 µg/mL LPS was not significant, but highly significant by 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 µg/mL LPS (P < 0.001, Fig. 1A) . However, the reduction of CAPs by LPS was reversed by TLR-4 antagonist RS-LPS in a dose-dependent manner. The blocking effect of RS-LPS on binding LPS to TLR-4 was evaluated with the ratio of RS-LPS to LPS; the vendor's data sheet (www.invivogen.com) stated that a ratio of 100:1 completely blocks TLR-4, and a 10:1 ratio achieves a 90% blocking. Therefore, we chose 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS and 0.2-0.5 µg/mL LPS (RS-LPS: 10:1 and 4:1) to explore the effects of RS-LPS on LPSinduced I/O curve downshift. One-way ANOVA analysis of AUC values showed that 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS pre-treatment significantly (P < 0.05) reversed the I/O curve downshift induced by 0.2 µg/mL LPS (Fig.  1B) ; meanwhile, this reversing effect was towards to significant when LPS reached 0.5 µg/mL (Fig. 1C , P = 0.0915). Finally, compared to the control, AUC values of the slices treated with 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS alone displayed no significant change (Fig. 1D , P = 0.962).
LPS induced microglial activation
Resting microglia with thin somata and delicate pseudopodia were observed in the control CC by Iba-1 immunofluorescent staining ( Fig. 2A and inset) . In the Iba-1 immunostained sections prepared from 0.2 µg/mL-LPS-treated slices, the majority of the Iba-1-positive microglia observed were hyper-ramified with hypertrophic pseudopodia and mild hypertrophic somata ( Fig. 2B and inset) . Iba-1-positive microglia in the sections from 0.5 and 1.0 µg/mL LPS incubated slices showed hyper-ramified short pseudopodia and overt hypertrophic somata (Fig. 2C, D and insets) . Pretreatment of slices with 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS and LPS incubation resulted in hypertrophic pseudopodia and some mild hypertrophic somata (data not shown). Values of proportional areas [26] were acquired by calculating the selected/whole area ratio of each 20Â image. One-way ANOVA analysis indicated a highly significant morphological change evoked by LPS (Fig. 3A , P < 0.001), and a significant increase of proportional area values in LPS 0.2 to 1.0 µg/mL incubated slices versus 0.1 µg/mL bathed ones (Fig. 3A , P < 0.01). Pre-treatment of slices with 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS and 0.2 µg/mL LPS significantly decreased proportional area values compared to that treated with only LPS incubation (Fig. 3B, P < 0.05) . The decline of proportional area values by pre-treatment of the same RS-LPS concentration followed by 0.5 µg/mL LPS was modest, as expected. The declination was close to the significant level compared to LPS alone treatment ( Fig.  3C ; P = 0.061).
RS-LPS co-incubation attenuated LPS (0.2 µg/mL) induced β-APP accumulation
Since 0.2 µg/mL LPS can induce a significant decrement of CAPs and proportional area values, we selected LPS of this concentration to examine the malfunction of fast axonal transport. After a 3-hour incubation using this LPS, β-APP was evidently accumulated but not to significant level (Fig. 4A , P = 0.098, Student's t-test). We prolonged the incubation duration to 6 hours, and then observed that β-APP LPS + RS-LPS, P < 0.05, shown as *; while, the LPS group differed significantly from control (P < 0.001, shown as ***). C: downshift of the I/O curve by a higher dose of 0.5 μg/mL LPS was largely reversed by RS-LPS 2.0 μg/mL pre-treatment (one way ANOVA of AUC with Sidak's posttest: LPS vs. LPS + RS-LPS, P = 0.092); meanwhile, the LPS group against control was significant different (P < 0.01, shown as **). D: Incubation of the CC slices with RS-LPS 2.0 µg/mL alone did not significantly change the area under the I/O curve compared to the control (P = 0.962, by two-group t-test for area under the curve (AUC)). density was significantly higher than that in the control (Fig. 4B, P < 0.05) . Furthermore, we performed a 6-hour co-incubation using 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS and 0.2 µg/mL LPS. Compared with incubation with single 0.2 µg/mL LPS, RS-LPS plus LPS co-incubation significantly reduced the accumulation of β-APP in CC tissues ( Fig. 4C , P < 0.05).
Discussion
The neuroprotection of microglia is clear: as resident innate immune cells in the central nerve system (CNS), microglia protect the brain through fighting against invading pathogens [30] [31] . A group of authors describe the neuroprotective role of microglia as an ischemic preconditioning [13] , since microglia-targeted knockout of receptors in the activation pathway completely blocks this neuroprotection. However, when microglia are repeatedly stimulated, like by repeated episodes of mild brain trauma, they may harm surrounding brain tissues [8, 32] . The previous research on microglia activation and white matter damage showed a positive correlation in between [7] [8] [9] 11] , which can be explained by the fact that degenerating axons or myelin debris recruit macrophages or activate microglia to perform phagocytosis [33] [34] . However, this study is to address whether microglia activation itself can cause functional impairment of the white matter.
There still lacks evidence that axon malfunction or injury in large white matter tracts is induced by microglia activation through well-established signaling pathways. Microglia activation by LPS (under 1.0 µg/mL) binding through the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR-4) pathway is a well-known model [18] [19] . In this study, we examined whether microglia activation, in the absence of overt axon damage, hypoxia and myelin debris, could damage the white matter. It is known that functional abnormalities reflect white matter injury [20] [21] . Thus, we examined CAP changes in CC brain slices treated with LPS of ＜ 1.0 µg/mL, with and without RS-LPS (TLR-4 antagonist). Furthermore, β-APP accumulation in axon bundles was examined by β-APP Western blotting assays. Neuronal somata synthesize β-APP and transport it to neuronal terminals through fast axonal transport [35] [36] . Axon injury dramatically slows down the movement of protein, including β-APP, which finally accumulates in injured white matter tracts [22, 29, 37] . In addition, we also monitored microglial morphological changes, quantifying the microglia activation state by measuring the proportional areas [26] . Using these methods, this experiment found that ex vivo LPS-activated microglia indeed impaired the function of CC nerve fibers, and this injurious effect was correlated with the state of microglial activation. A: one-way ANOVA analysis with Dunnett's posttest showed proportional area values measured from LPS treated slices were significantly higher (P < 0.001, ***) compared to control; furthermore, that values from slices with LPS of 0.2-1.0 µg/mL treatment were significantly higher (P < 0.01,**) vs. that of LPS 0.1 µg/mL treated slices. B: when comparing slices incubated in control, 0.2 µg/mL LPS and this LPS plus 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS pre-treatment, the ANOVA with Sidak's posttest showed that this LPS incubation generated significantly higher proportional area values than the control (P < 0.001, ***); while RS-LPS pre-treatment significantly reversed LPS-induced increase in proportional area (P < 0.05, *) vs. this LPS alone treatment. C: in slices incubated in control, 0.5 µg/mL LPS and this LPS plus 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS pre-treatment, this LPS incubation induced significantly higher proportional area values than the control (P < 0.001, ***); however, RS-LPS pre-treatment reversal of the LPS-induced increase in proportional area approached significance (P = 0.061).
Compared to the control group, a significant decrement of CAPs, shown by the downshift of I/O curve, was observed in groups treated with LPS of 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0 µg/mL. More importantly, these declines were significantly reversed by pre-treatment with RS-LPS (ratio of 4:1 or 10:1 respectively). To evaluate axonal transport, incubation with 0.2 µg/mL LPS for 3 hours did not significantly affect β-APP accumulation. But the 6-hour incubation significantly promoted β-APP accumulation compared to the control group. Furthermore, coincubation with 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS and 0.2 µg/mL LPS for 6 hours, significantly attenuated β-APP accumulation in the CC tissues compared to tissues treated with single LPS. RS-LPS is a polysaccharide analog of LPS, but with one lipid chain less acrylate than LPS [27] [28] ; thus, RS-LPS acts as a competitive antagonist blocking the anchoring of LPS onto TLR-4 and preventing the attachment of LPS to this LPS-binding protein. RS-LPS is much less toxic than LPS, even when the former's concentration is 10 times of LPS [27] [28] . That incubation of CC slices with 2.0 µg/mL RS-LPS did not induce any functional impairment is consistent with the above reports. This data implied that the CC nerve fiber malfunction is not due to nonspecific interactions between acrylate lipid chains and myelin sheath or axolemma.
The key step of this experiment is to clarify whether these functional changes are correlated with morphological changes in the microglia. So, morphological changes of the microglia in CC slices treated equally to CAPs recording were examined by Iba-1 immunostaining. We found that treating CC slices with 0.2 µg/ mL LPS activated the majority of microglia, as indicated by the presence of hyper-ramified pseudopodia and numerous hypertrophic somata. Incubation of slices with 0.5 or 1.0 µg/mL LPS activated all microglia on the slices, as evidenced by the appearance of hypertrophic soma with short bushy pseudopodia and amoeboid morphology. Consistent with these qualitative observations, statistical comparison of proportional area values showed that LPS from 0.2 to 1.0 μg/mL induced significant enhancement of Iba-1 positive proportional area, a measurement that captures the extent of microglial hypertrophic somata and pseudopodia. Compared to LPS, RS-LPS pre-treatment also dramatically diminished the proportional area. These findings support the idea that microglia activation through the TLR-4 pathway may lead to the malfunction of CC white matter tract. Previous literature [7, 32, [38] [39] suggests that some neurotoxic cytokines from activated microglia might be involved in this malfunction.
This study concludes that: (1) microglia are activated by LPS; (2) activation of microglia by LPS induces CC nerve fiber malfunction in neurophysiology and fast axonal transport; (3) RS-LPS attenuates the effects of LPS, indicating that microglial activation through the TLR-4 pathway is responsible for functional changes; (4) the degree of malfunction clearly correlated with the state of microglia activation. However, the mechanism of CC fiber injury is still unknown. Microglia and macrophages cause neuronal pathology primarily through secreting neurotoxic cytokines and/or overactive phagocytosis [32, [39] [40] . Based on the microglial Fig. 4 Effects of 0.2 µm LPS with and without RS-LPS 2.0 µm on β-APP axon transport analyzed by Western blotting assays. A: β-APP density was obviously enhanced by 3 hours incubation of LPS, but this did not reach to a significant difference (P = 0.089, t-test) vs. the control. B: β-APP accumulation was significantly higher in CC tissues vs. the control when duration of LPS treatment was doubled to 6 hours (P < 0.05, *, t-test). C: treatment of the CC slices with LPS induced significant accumulation of β-APP compared to the control (P < 0.05, *, by one-way ANOVA with Sidak's posttest); meanwhile, co-incubation of LPS and RS-LPS for 6 h significantly reversed β-APP density increment compared to LPS treatment alone (P < 0.05, *, with Sidak's posttest).
morphological changes observed in our study, overactive phagocytosis is unlikely to cause functional changes [23, 32] . It is highly possible that neurotoxic cytokines lead to axonal injury [7, 23, 32] . It also remains to be determined what structures, such as axons, myelin sheath, paranodal or axoglial apparatus, are initially targeted by neurotoxic factors. In cases of mild brain trauma and hypoxia, it is trauma and hypoxia, but not LPS, to provoke the microglia activation.
This study demonstrates that microglia activation per se can evoke the detectable malfunction of white matter tracts in the absence of hypoxia or trauma. If microglia are repeatedly irritated till activated by mild headtrauma or hypoxia, white matter injury may ensue. These findings suggest that therapies directed against microglia activation, such as minocycline or ethyl pyruvate or resveratrol serial [14] [15] [16] [17] , might be a feasible approach to protect at-risk personals from chronic neurological disorders
